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Introduction

» Gone are the days of paper claim submission and human review. As payors implement sophisticated computer systems, the volume of denied claims are on the rise. You may be getting "clean claims" out the door, but are claim denials leaving you in denial?
Filed Rejected vs. Denials

» Let’s spend a moment discussing the difference between a rejection and a denial
Filed Rejected vs. Denials

» **Rejections** and denials are commonly thought of in the same “bucket” of A/R

- **Filed rejected** tickets **are not** the same thing as **DENIALS**.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Filed Rejected</th>
<th>Denial/Non Payments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ticket unable to be received and processed by payor</td>
<td>Claim is accepted and processed by the payor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occurs during claim SUBMISSION</td>
<td>Occurs during adjudication process by the payor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front end</td>
<td>Back end</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTIRE ticket not accepted for processing</td>
<td>INDIVIDUAL line item(s) on claim are processed but NOT PAID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visit status in CPS = <strong>FILED REJECTED</strong></td>
<td>Visit status in CPS = <strong>FILED SUCCEEDED</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Filed Rejected vs. Denials

» Filed rejected tickets are a major part of the revenue cycle and we will spend the next few minutes discussing rejections

  - TIP: If you have the CEDI Clearinghouse, check out the Rejection Reports on your website

» However, the majority of this session specifically focuses on tools, tips, and workflows for Denial Management in Centricity.
A ticket typically goes through 7 steps before getting paid in Centricity.

- Filed rejected can happen during the claim submission process. Claims do not move past step 6 if rejected.
- Once past step 6, payors accept the claim for processing and “deny” line item(s) on the claim for non payment.
How do tickets become “Filed Rejected”?

- Tickets go through several “scrubs” or “edits” during the claim lifecycle. Within Centricity, you have to “approve” the claim and “batch” the claim. Sometimes the claims fail these scrubs and you have to correct and repeat.
- Then, when you send the claim to the clearinghouse it can get “kicked out” by failing those edits too.
- If your claim does get past the clearinghouse it still needs to pass the payor edits in order to be accepted for processing.
Electronic Claims Submission Process:

Understanding WHERE your claim failed will help you figure out how to fix it
How do I fix “Filed Rejected”? 

- Fixing the rejection depends upon the reason it was rejected and where in the claims process it was rejected.
- Rejection reasons can be found on the notes tab (Centricity edit) or on the claims tab (clearinghouse or payor edit) within the visit.
- Rejection reasons are sometimes hard to understand. Use your support department to help troubleshoot as needed.
- Typing the rejection in an internet search can also be helpful!
Filed Rejected Tickets

» Special note regarding rejections due to eligibility:

• Enroll and use electronic eligibility (RTE). While the data returned by the payor is limited, it does help reduce front-end rejections and promotes better patient/subscriber data entry.

• You will likely find and fix rejections due to: punctuation, wrong DOB, misspelled names, incorrectly keyed subscriber ID numbers, etc.
### Filed Rejected Tickets

#### The Do’s and Don’ts of Filed Rejected Tickets:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>DO</strong></th>
<th><strong>DON’T</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Try to research and understand the point of rejection and rejection reason before resending the claim. Use the GE EDI Clearinghouse as a tool to help troubleshoot and report rejections.</td>
<td>Do not keep resubmitting the claim hoping for a miracle. Do not play “hot potato” with claims to get them out the door and off of your desk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Follow up with payors on “Filed Succeeded” tickets. Use Correspondence Notes on EVERY action you take for a rejected ticket.</td>
<td>Do not hesitate to find and show proof of filing for submitted claims. Do not put pop up notes any and everywhere you can find a spot.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track rejection reasons so that you can fix the issue and send more 1st-time clean claims. Use the GE EDI website and the CPS Dashboard Reporting tools to identify trends.</td>
<td>Do not drop the claim to send on paper if you cannot figure out the reason. Do not be afraid to use your SUPPORT Department!!!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Managing Denials

» What is a denial and at what point in the claim lifecycle does it occur?
» What makes denials difficult to manage?
Denial Management

Denial/Non Payment:

» Claim made it to the payor (Filed Succeeded) but procedures and services were not paid for various reasons

» You are made aware of the non-payments and reasons when you receive the EOB during the payment posting process
Technical Challenges to Denial Management:

» Lack of reporting in CPS to gather metrics to track and trend non-payment reason codes per payor (or provider)

» Some EOBs come electronically (835 remit file) for auto-posting and some come on paper for hand posting

» Old remittance settings put all non-payment codes into one big bucket (at best) unaware of CPS tools to help automate and track non-payments for follow up
Personal Challenges to Denial Management:

» No formal policy or expectations on non-payment follow up. No documented processes for follow up.

» Easier to “file it away” than to take action and follow up.

» Easier to adjust off the balance and make the A/R look better than to hold on to the balance.

» Lack of communication and collaboration with payment posters and other departments (different teams doing different tasks).
Bottom Line: Don’t let denials leave you in denial!

» Unpaid services and procedures cost your organization lots of time and money

» Denials and lower reimbursements are on the rise (and will significantly increase with ICD-10) and payors have leveraged technology to implement sophisticated processes

» Insurance policies are designed to place more responsibility on the patient (higher deductibles/non-covered services) than ever before

» Denials/non-payments are $ in the payors pocket
Denial Management

**GOAL:** Prevent and decrease the quantity of denials and decrease % of denials/charges ratio by implementing a more automated, organized, and efficient process for tracking and working non payments

Big Bucket of Denials

- Appeals
- Medical Necessity
- Eligibility
6 Steps to Denial Management

- 6 Steps to Denial Management
- The CPS tools shared today will help speed up your recognition of issues so you can react to them quickly and future denials.
6 Steps to Denial Management

» Step 1. Define
» Step 2. Track
» Step 3. Analyze and improve
» Step 4. Measure and control
» Step 5. Just do it
» Step 6. Share and celebrate success!
6 Steps to Denial Management

» **Step 1. Define**
» Step 2. Track
» Step 3. Analyze and Improve
» Step 4. Measure and Control
» Step 5. Just Do It
» Step 6. Share and Celebrate Success!
Step 1. Define

» Step 1. Define

• Investigate and identify your most common denial reasons
• Denial codes are your call to action on where improvements need made in your practice
• Denial code frequency and impact to your revenue cycle are your compass to process improvement
Step 1. Define

» Where to start:
  • Denial codes are found on the EOB (paper and 835 electronic remittance files)
  • Start by listening to your payment posting, A/R or other billing staff about the denials that they encounter most often
  • Chances are that they know where the pain points are, but just may not have the “data” to back it up
Step 1. Define

» CEDI Clearinghouse:
  • If you have the GE Centricity EDI Clearinghouse, look at the remittance reports
Once logged in to your website, go to the ‘Reports’ tab and scroll down to the ‘Remit Summary Reports’

Click on the standard/default report named ‘Remit Summary By Payor For Last Calendar Month’
Step 1. Define

Remit Summary By Payor:

These nonpayment codes are your compass for process improvement!
This ‘Remit Summary By Payor’ report is useful for identifying the most frequent and highest financial impact of non-payment codes by payor using your 835 remit files.

The report is dynamic in that it provides high-level view with the option to filter and drill down to granular detail right down to the visit.

It is a great starting point to see where potential problems are by payor or by provider.

You can save various versions of this report. For example, you could save by payor by provider.
» Click the ‘Modify’ button to see all the filtering options. It may take some “playing around” to become familiar and get the data to display what you want to see.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Payor Name</th>
<th>Billed</th>
<th>Paid</th>
<th>Not Paid</th>
<th>Scenario</th>
<th>Procedure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLUE CROSS PPO</td>
<td>$107.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>$107.00</td>
<td>DA23,PR27</td>
<td>99213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE CROSS PPO</td>
<td>$009.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>$009.00</td>
<td>DA23,PR27</td>
<td>71250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE CROSS PPO</td>
<td>$168.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>$168.00</td>
<td>DA23,PR27</td>
<td>99214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE CROSS PPO</td>
<td>$168.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>$168.00</td>
<td>DA23,PR27</td>
<td>99214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE CROSS PPO</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
<td>DA23,PR27</td>
<td>96523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE CROSS PPO</td>
<td>$107.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>$107.00</td>
<td>DA23,PR27</td>
<td>99213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE CROSS PPO</td>
<td>$107.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>$107.00</td>
<td>DA23,PR27</td>
<td>99213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE CROSS PPO</td>
<td>$107.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>$107.00</td>
<td>DA23,PR27</td>
<td>99213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE CROSS PPO</td>
<td>$107.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>$107.00</td>
<td>DA23,PR27</td>
<td>99213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE CROSS PPO</td>
<td>$246.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>$246.00</td>
<td>DA23,PR27</td>
<td>92014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE CROSS PPO</td>
<td>$107.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>$107.00</td>
<td>DA23,PR27</td>
<td>99213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE CROSS PPO</td>
<td>$107.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>$107.00</td>
<td>DA23,PR27</td>
<td>99213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE CROSS PPO</td>
<td>$107.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>$107.00</td>
<td>DA23,PR27</td>
<td>99213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE CROSS PPO</td>
<td>$107.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>$107.00</td>
<td>DA23,PR27</td>
<td>99213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE CROSS PPO</td>
<td>$107.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>$107.00</td>
<td>DA23,PR27</td>
<td>99213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE CROSS PPO</td>
<td>$107.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>$107.00</td>
<td>DA23,PR27</td>
<td>99213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE CROSS PPO</td>
<td>$107.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>$107.00</td>
<td>DA23,PR27</td>
<td>99213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE CROSS PPO</td>
<td>$107.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>$107.00</td>
<td>DA23,PR27</td>
<td>99213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE CROSS PPO</td>
<td>$186.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>$186.00</td>
<td>DA23,PR27</td>
<td>99214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE CROSS PPO</td>
<td>$152.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>$152.00</td>
<td>DA23,PR27</td>
<td>97750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE CROSS PPO</td>
<td>$101.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>$101.00</td>
<td>DA23,PR27</td>
<td>96910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE CROSS PPO</td>
<td>$101.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>$101.00</td>
<td>DA23,PR27</td>
<td>96910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE CROSS PPO</td>
<td>$101.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>$101.00</td>
<td>DA23,PR27</td>
<td>96910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE CROSS PPO</td>
<td>$101.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>$101.00</td>
<td>DA23,PR27</td>
<td>96910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE CROSS PPO</td>
<td>$107.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>$107.00</td>
<td>DA23,PR27</td>
<td>99213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE CROSS PPO</td>
<td>$939.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>$939.00</td>
<td>DA23,PR27</td>
<td>13132</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TIP: Filter for Adj. Group Code: Does not contain ‘Contractual Obligations’. Also, change the ‘Drill Down Order’ to ‘Scenario’ then ‘Payor’.

Scenario = non payment reason + remark code. Tells a better story!
TIP: Click the ‘HELP’ button on the CEDI website to download a free 200+ page manual!
Step 1. Define

» I don’t use the CEDI clearinghouse. Now what?
  • Contact your clearinghouse and ask what kind of reports are available. (free or for purchase)
Step 1. Define

» Do you have any other suggestions that are FREE?

• Create a denial tracking spreadsheet in Excel

• A simple spreadsheet will allow you to see the top payors and reasons for denial for $ and volume. Use the 80/20 rule to focus priority.

  - Possible columns: Claim Status, Provider, Patient ID, Payer Name, Denial Code, Denial Reason, Date of Denial, Actionable?, Appeal/Refile Date, $ of Denial, $ Recovered, Notes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Status</td>
<td>Provider</td>
<td>CPS Pt ID:</td>
<td>Payer</td>
<td>Denial Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Appeal Sent</td>
<td>Dr. J</td>
<td>0.12345</td>
<td>Aetna</td>
<td>CO 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Claim adjustment reason codes and definitions can be found online at the WPC website.

Also check out the Medicare Remit Easy Print Tool.

http://www.wpc-edi.com/reference/
Step 1. Define

» Once you identify your most common codes, gather metrics so that you can have a “before” and “after” benchmark for reporting purposes and tracking

» $ of insurance denials per month

» Percentage of denials/charges ratio (three month average)

» Volume of denials
Step 1. Define

» Not all denials or non-payments are “actionable”. But, for the ones that are, the next steps will be helpful.
6 Steps to Denial Management

» Step 1. Define
» **Step 2. Track**
» Step 3. Analyze and Improve
» Step 4. Measure and Control
» Step 5. Just Do It
» Step 6. Share and Celebrate Success!
Step 2. Track

» Now that you have your common codes, let’s discuss some ideas on how to track and automate workflows in Centricity
Step 2. Track

» Sign up for electronic remittance for as many payors as possible

» Review the payors you are still getting paper EOBs and sign up for remittance!
Step 2. Track

» Paper EOBs promote a more manual process. Electronic EOBs sent in the 835 remittance file contains structured data which is reportable and promotes automation.

- 835 EOBs are easier to look up and find than paper EOB(s) that have been scanned in
- The 835 file fills out line information and even preps the claim for secondary electronic filing
Step 2. Track

» Group your most common nonpayment codes into categories. Here are some suggestions:

- Registration
- Eligibility
- Non-Covered
- Charge Entry/Coding
- Referrals/Pre-Auth
- Waiting on Patient Info
- Duplicate
- Medical Necessity

- Documentation
- Bundled
- Credentialing
- Patient Responsibility
- Timely Filing
- Other
- Appeals
Step 2. Track

» Build your denial categories as visit owners in CPS
  • Better organizes denial management by creating “buckets” of actionable items to work on
  • Visit owners can be assigned within the visit in billing or payment entry
Step 2. Track

» Review your remittance setup. Include the non-payment codes and “auto-assign” the visit owner during remit processing.

Some offices even choose to “reject” the visit during payment posting. This throws the whole ticket into Filed Rejected when these non-payment codes are in the 835 remit file.
Step 2. Track

» **BONUS TIP:** EDI Response Processors pull from the insurance carrier with the ‘Payer Literal’ with the lowest Centricity ID

» Technically, the response processors only need setup on the carrier with the lowest ID, but you will need to review your carrier settings for any carrier that has the same payor ID if you want to be thorough
Step 2. Track

» Even when hand posting non-payments, manually assign the visit owner as appropriate

» You can also manually change the visit status as appropriate to your workflows

» It is helpful to also put the denial reason code or CPT code in the visit description for easy viewing later
Step 2. Track

» Some offices have built Quick Notes for common non-payment code reasons
» You can choose if these notes show up on patient statements or not
» This can be easily referenced by staff during payment posting
Step 2. Track

» Enter ‘HC’ for “hard copy EOB” in the ‘Visit Note’ or ‘Visit Description’ during payment posting so that it is easy for staff to know when to look for the paper/scanned EOB if needed
Step 2. Track

» Some offices have even used the “Collection” billing status and created sub-collection statuses to categorize and follow up on appeals, non-payments
Step 2. Track

» Setup Task Management to “catch” all the visit owners and organize them into queues
Step 2. Track

Task Management not only gives you additional tools to manage denials (such as task statuses), you also get reports from the queues!
Task Management queues can also be built. Not just by visit owner, but you can also build queues to monitor tickets with certain CPT codes or even to monitor new provider claims.
Step 2. Track

» Revisit your Fee Schedules

» Storing allowed amounts “what’s expected” for procedures/services in your fee schedules and tracking the actual allowed “what you got paid” will help you identify underpayments/partial payments
Step 2. Track

» There are even **remit settings** that you can “flag” and auto-assign visit owners when the actual allowed amount does not match the allowed.

• Make a task management queue to investigate allowed amounts and update the fee schedule or follow up with the payor as needed

![Screenshot showing a window titled 'If Actual Allowed Differs from Allowed'. The window contains options to log in remittance report file, reject visit, and assign owner. The assign owner field is set to '(none)'.](image-url)
Step 2. Track

» There are even **remit settings** you can even “flag” and auto assign visit owners for bundled payments

» Note: One CHUG user reported bugs with this setting. Specifically, having this setting and the ‘Ignore Line Item Control Number’ on at the same time can cause lost transactions.
6 Steps to Denial Management
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Step 3. Analyze and Improve

» Best practice: use correspondence notes in visits when following up on unpaid tickets/line items
» Meet as a group in **cross-functional meetings** and look at tickets together to find trends. Discuss details as you peel back the layers.
  
  - The PM Outstanding Insurance Report is great for group discussion

» Reorganize billing tasks and assign dedicated “A/R Specialists” for insurance carrier follow up
Step 3. Analyze and Improve

» Assign responsibility to queues and monitor productivity

» Analyze the denial reasons and seek knowledge regarding the details for payor-specific or state-specific non-payments
Step 3. Analyze and Improve

» Understand the payor contract language and coding. Defend your coding and provide supporting documentation as appropriate.

» Involve your payor representative when terms of the contract are not met or when your supporting documentation could provide better terms.

» Refine coding policies and procedures and train staff for workflow corrections as needed.
Step 3. Analyze and Improve

» Load Appeal letters right into Centricity for easy access and to save time by defaulting information and pulling in info right from the visit
Step 3. Analyze and Improve

» Create multiple appeal letters for carrier or common appeals. Include supporting images/documentation as needed based on common appeals

» This can be accomplished with a custom Crystal Report!
Step 3. Analyze and Improve

Once your custom Crystal Report is loaded, the appeal can be filled out by going to File > Reports > in billing. Then the appeal can be scanned and viewed by clicking on the “paperclip” within the visit in billing.
Step 3. Analyze and Improve

» TIP: Avoid “duplicate rejections” by using the Resubmission Code of “7” when sending corrected claims. Must Include the ICN too!

» ‘7’ flags the claim as a “replacement” claim
### Step 3. Analyze and Improve

#### Decide how each “notes” field could be best used:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Note Type</th>
<th>Location in CPS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Visit Billing Note</td>
<td>Can be viewed/edited from within the visit on the notes tab or from payment entry. Helpful for notes regarding one DOS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visit Description</td>
<td>Can be viewed/edited from within the visit, in payment entry. Can also be viewed in Task Management and from the Billing spreadsheet. Helpful for quickly identifying info for a ticket.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence Notes</td>
<td>Can be viewed within the visit. Reportable. Best practice to document all activity for a ticket. Can be auto-copied to multiple tickets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient Billing Notes</td>
<td>Can be viewed/edited from within the visit on the charges tab and in payment entry. Helpful for notes regarding an entire patient account.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient ALERT Notes</td>
<td>Important notes that “popup” every time the patient is accessed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient Appt. Notes</td>
<td>Can be viewed in Registration or when booking an appointment. Helpful for storing copay amounts for PCP vs. specialist.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line Info</td>
<td>Viewed/edited within payment entry. Displays info on how a claim was processed by payor. Required for secondary electronic filing.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Step 3. Analyze and Improve

» Remember to utilize **payor websites** for claim research and drill down for more specifics on denied claims

» TIP: On the insurance carrier setup, enter your insurance customer service number and contact for easy access

» You can view this information from billing, payment entry, and registration
TIP: On the insurance carrier setup, you can use the Subscriber ID Mask field as appropriate to ensure patient insured ID numbers are entered correctly.

- Test to see what this looks like before making changes and provide staff education right away.
CEDI Clearinghouse Tools

» CEDI Late Payment Summary Report. The CEDI Clearinghouse offers reports on your website to predict when a claim is expected to be paid based on your claim and payment history.

• If a claim has not been paid by the expected payment date, the Clearinghouse will “flag” the claim and it will be listed on the report.

If you do not see these reports, ask your support for them.
The Late Payment Reports are a powerful tool to bring down your A/R days

At a minimum, use the late payment detail report and at least work the high dollar claims. You will start to see patterns.
CEDI Clearinghouse Tools

» Rumored to be coming soon...you may start to see (or have to ask for) the **auto-claim status inquiry** so that the CEDI automatically pings the payor and the payor response can be viewed here. Note, the information received about the claim will vary but it’s still a nice feature.
  • You will be able to see this when you click on a claim, there will be a new tab that says ‘Claim Status Information’

» If you have ‘Hosted Claims Manager’ you will also see additional reports on your CEDI website

» These features are mentioned in this presentation to highlight otherwise missed tools for denials and proactive A/R management
6 Steps to Denial Management
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Step 4. Measure and Control

» Measure and Control = part of a constant cycle

- Track your progress by taking periodic metrics
- Assign subject matter experts for monitoring, improving workflows and training staff
- Stay on top of payor changes, shift efforts as needed
Step 4. Measure and Control

» On the CEDI website, the Remit Trend report shows denial trends over time
  • Filter for specific reason codes and see if the changes you made have been effective
PM Reports in Centricity

- The PM reports are typically a weak area for many organizations. They are limited, and contain static data unlike a dashboard where you can “play” with the data.
- However, you can CUSTOMIZE these reports or get custom reports created to meet your needs. If it is a great report, the return on investment pays for itself.
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Step 5. Just Do It

» Just do it, but **keep it simple**
  - If you are overwhelmed, start small because even the smallest changes can make a big impact
  - If you are ready to start big, set thresholds of A/R (ex. all visits over $1,000 and then all visits over $500)

» Ask for help! There are many resources out there for help, including Hayes.
  - The “Life of a Visit” CPS training is helpful because it covers the entire patient visit from A-Z and includes the entire claim lifecycle
  - Email me if you want hands-on learning focusing on your unique office, workflows, and needs
## The Do’s and Don’ts of Denials/Non-Payments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>DO</strong></th>
<th><strong>DON’T</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Use the CPS tools and tips to streamline workflows for denial follow up. Keep processes transparent by holding regular group meetings and share experiences.</td>
<td>Adjust off the line item as “contractual” and file the EOB away for good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have each payor specialist document processes and create a denial/appeal playbook. Store it on a central shared location.</td>
<td>Don’t let all the knowledge walk out the door if an employee leaves. Don’t be a knowledge hoarder or stay stuck in a rut of “this is the way I’ve always done it”.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reorganize billing tasks if appropriate and assign dedicated “A/R specialists” for insurance carrier follow up</td>
<td>Don’t be afraid to shake things up a bit. If the new plan is not working, try a different approach.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use the data to leverage terms when negotiating with payors</td>
<td>Don’t turn the other cheek and “allow” payors to keep monies for services that have been earned by your organization</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Step 6. Share and Celebrate Success!

» When you see positive changes, share the news and celebrate success

- Provide employee or team recognition incentives or rewards
- Share the news company-wide
- A job well done deserves recognition and rewards provide further motivation!
Several vendors provide Business Intelligence solutions for denial tracking, denial management, and A/R for insurance and patient collections.
Check out these solutions:

- **GE Hosted ClaimsManager** – front-end and back-end tools help find the root cause of rejections and denials
- **GE Reimbursement Analytics** – denial trending, dashboard, excellent features to check out
- **Unlimited Systems** – there is a whole suite of CPS-friendly products that can streamline denials and A/R
- **Summit Software Technologies** – automate patient phone calls based on nonpayment codes received in the 835 remit file

*Note: Hayes Management Consulting is not endorsing any particular vendor or product mentioned above. The products mentioned are of my professional opinion because they offer valuable data mining, reporting, and denial management tools.*
Hayes’ Contact Information

» Angela Hunsberger, Senior Healthcare Consultant
  ahunsberger@hayesmanagement.com
  317.430.7405 (cell)

» Visit our website – sign up for our blog!
  www.HayesManagement.com
In Closing:

» Questions?